. Thermal stabilities of peptide-free and peptide-bound Sulfolobus solfataricus Ard1 (SsArd1). The thermal unfolding was monitored by recording the circular dichroism signal at 220 nm in a scanning from 25 to 95°C, at a rate of 1°C/min. SsArd1  R100  R101  K102  G103  I104  A105   3TFY  R84  R85  L86  G87  I88  G89   2CNS  Q76  R77  R78  G79  L80  G81   4KVO  R83  H84  L85  G86  L87  A88   2FXF  R101  G102  F103  G104  I105  G106   3BJ8  R101  G102  F103  G104  I105  G106   3TE4  R153  G154  L155  G156  I157  A158 
